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Lelhcmt by carrier In any part of tlio City at-

rlftcen Cents pir Wool : .

M IIW JllTON MANAOE-
UB| telephones !

JH' tlrnNrfsilmtr No <- .

B- Nicin Eiimin No 2-

3Ilstocn

.

Cents n Week
lVom and tiftor November 10 Tim LUiiY

Dec will bo delivered by carriers In Council
jH- Bluffs til fifteen cents n week

W MINUlt MHVHOV
' N. Y. P. Co-

.H
.

GlcAson coal
jfl Council UlufTs lumber Co , coal

' Western Lunber and Supply Co-

.H
.

Thatcher coal , see advertisement
licst coal nml wood at C. H. Fuel Co-

.V
.

Carbon Coal Co wholcsnlo retail , 10 Pearl
I Fall snlo begin * Monday Boston store
B Tlio little daughter of L. C. bright died

Tuesday evening of illphttioria
1 A. J. Mnndol lias taken out u building pcr-
jM

-
rnlt for n 1001 resldencu In Ivors' addition

9 In police court yesterday morning Oolll-
uH Moore was lined Solll and George Uunn-
ifl 11100 for disturbing tlio pence
m The funeral of Mra 1J. W. flight took

plnco yesterday afternoon from the residence
LW' of It . Snow , and was Inrgoly iittundcd
fl Special meeting or fidelity council , No-

.Hj
.

150. It It , tins ovoiitnur All ofllours and
H| members urn requested to bo present as early

B as possible
m Harmony chapter No 25 , O. 13. S. , will

H hold their regular monttily meting tills
H evening Meeting called for : 10 sharp , liy
H| order V M-

.H
.

| Tlio llrowncllChnpman case , which ha-
sH occupied the attention of tlio district court
H for tlio past week , was submitted to tlio jury
H at 13 oclock iostordnv-
.H

.

Mcjsrs Kimball & Champ liavo agreed to-

jj pay all expenses over 1001) attendant on the ,
opening of the alley in tliq rear of the new

J liotoltho city having to pay that amount
H Another case of Uiphthcria was reported
Hj ( yesterday at the residence o ( A. Brock , No.-

j
.

j 101 BlutT street The son died u few days
H' ngo nnd the hired girl is now down with tl.-
oH dread disease

k B Iho commltteo on arrangements for thu-
E Dodge Light Guards ball tomorrow evening

JJJJr Is composed of C. B Woodbury , I. W. Iar-
Hh

-
sons It W. lllxby , K. C. Shepard , O. S-

.Hj
.

AVilliunis and H. II Longo-
o.H

.

A dairy maids social will bo glvon by the
j Young Woman's Christian Temperance
j Union tomorrow uvonlng in room DIM Mer-

JhW.
-

rlam block A literary progrimmo wilt ba-

JJ rendered , after which milk and gingerbread
j will bo served All cordially invited to b-

oH present
Squlro Schurz rendered a decision in the

K larceny case against Hon 11. Wright yester-
day

-
afternoon , holding the defendant to the|JH grand Jury in the sum of 1000. The d-

eH
-

fondant is accused of withholding 203 rc-

H
-

eelved ns pasture foes from his omployurs ,
Samuel Ilais and J. T. Stewart

H Yesterday morning the twoyearold child
|)V of Mrs Cnrls Lmsen fell into u prvy vault ,

' on Main Btrcet , and was rcscuod in an u-
nH

-

' conscious condition by Mr Dan C ! rah a inH It rCQUirqd sonio liino to restore it to con
H BclousneKn and It is still suffering from the
H , effects of its fall , but it will recover
H The jury in the BrowccllChapmnn case
Hi returned a verdict last evcnlntr , awarding
Bc the defendant 50. This is the suit iu which

- the plaintiff sued to recover $ ti'.'4 interest
B' and costs , forjilaclng now innchinorv in the
B ateamor M. F. Hohrcr , and the defeuaant-

B. . flltd a counter claim for 1800 damages , on
H account of the failure of the plaintiff to have
H the chuniro effectea and tbo boat ready for

' lorvico by n specified tmlo-
.H

.

In the district court yesterday morning a-

H case vas on trial , In which John Churchill
i objects to paying for certain street paving
t Thu case was not concluded wnen court a-

dHi
-

journcd In the afternoon a recess was
talten until ) oclock to allow the attorneys

I , to attend the funeral or Mrs li W. Ilight
HI , The next case to bo tried is that of J. L.HIBtuwart vs City of Council lllulTs , which
Hbc Will bo the first jury case of the term ,

t It will bo remembered that some time ago
Hi ; ' a man giving ills nnmo ns Kwing applied t-
oHI :' Dr Bellinger to have a badly cut head a-
tHI'

-
tended to He said he fell from a motorcar

Hb on Lower Broadway It transplrod that h-
oHlf had been attached and badly beaten with a-
nHJ ' * lco pick The police have been looking for
H' ' his assailant for several days , und a man

HI'); giving tbo nnmo of lioyingtnn was arrested
Hr for the commission of ttio crime Hois conHI fined at the police station slated for assault

Hi , and battery
' The Iuhmnn restaurant , 534 Broadway

mf Monov loaned at L. 13. Craft k Co s loan
Hf ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

HH" personal property of all kinds , and all other
HHt articles of vnluo , without removal All busHincss strictly conildontla-

t.H

.

W cabinets , only 5175 , Schmidt's , 1120M-

ainHj

.

;" All goods mat bed down to cost and e-
nHj

-
* graved free ut Uurliotns

MV-
Ri AIwovh mi Tim.

t If you wish to purchase a good and reliable
B watch 35 per cent loss than club rates , ' and

HH > on easy terms , then cull at ouco und mnk-
oHI , your own selection at C. li Jucquemin &
HB Co , Sr Main streetHi , *•

m :- Ioisoii il Inrncranlm
Lewis Hammer has gonocaston a business

wV Mrs O. O. St John ' has returned from a-

HH
-

f visit to St Paul , Minn-
.B

.
Miss Mlunlo Bowman left Tuesday oven

HH ing for Port Townsend , Wash
' *B , Miss Luolht Wart , of Atlantic , is the guest

HH of Miss Etta Maxwell , on Bluff strcot
f' Mlss FnnnioTumlsoa of Harrison county
% Is visiting her cousin , Miss MIniilo TamUcn ,

HB 004 Pearl strcot-

.K
.

; -
'' Charles Peterson has resigned his position

HH& as mail carrier and entered the oniploy of
HJ'- the motor company

H- Major 3. T. Davidson of Keokuk , brisadto-
rHH' Inspector of the Second brigade , Iowu nu-
HIT tlonul gnnrd , is In the city

E Jacob Wllllums loft last evening over tbo
HH | Northwestern for Grcono , In , where his
HBL mother lies at the point of death

Hi'' ' Mrs M. 11. Wllley , who has been visitingH) , for some time with friends In this city , ha-
sH H returned to her homo at Atlantic

K John Boreshoim has been appolntod by
H V Governor Iarrabeo ns ouu of the dologalosHK to the silver convention ut St Louis

Hj ' Unillff Wallace McFaddcn returned yesHJ , ' tcrday morning from Warren , III , where ho
H K was called by tbo serious illness of a rcl-
aHHp

-

tivc , who Is now improving in hojltb
HP Yesterday was the sixtyfifth birthday of
HHr Colonel W. F. Sapp , and ho was most pleas
HH& antly and upproproprintoly remembered by a-

Hk largo number of friouds , us numerous tokens
HHp of reuurd arranged upon his ofllco desk boarHj| testimony , The colonel says ho Is gettiug
HMf younger every year , and there ara many
HKfK things that give color to this assertion ,

HJI -
HKff Desirable dwellings for rent at mouerate
HKfi prices E. II , Shoafo ft Co , rental ageuts
HKCf Uroadwxv und Main streets , up stairs

HE S. T , MoAtteo , 331 Main , 303 Pearl Finest
HJr line fancy groceries Iu city
HK

HJfl New Ogdcn , largest , best hotel In western
HBhI lawn Bpeelal utlontion to couimoroial men

Me Special prices In lap robes and horse
HKV b aiikots this week at lrobstlos Jieducing
HHft stock to move

HJV Sheet music 10c , S3S Bi oadway ,

HHKK' 3. G. Tipton , real estate , 537 Broadway ,

E C. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway ,

H Cobs tl a load Ulcason , 20 Pearl
HHx

E Dr C. II Bower , 530 First are Tel 33-
9HP

.

HK P. C , Miller , best paper hanging ana decHi • cratiug , Tbo best Is tbo choupost
s bWb Drs Woodbury have removxd their dental
HlW oOlcu to lot Pourl strcot , up stairs ,

V E. II, Shcafo & Co giro special attcnt a-
nHH.. to the collection of routs and care of property
HKf in tbo city and vicinity Ctiargos moderate
HJ : Ofllco Broadway and Mala streets

YESTERDAY MORNINGS' FIRE

It Was Incondlory 3ovomt Won

Are Arrested on Su3ploion.

THE RAWHIDE 0SED IN SCHOOL

A llrutnl Tcnclier Arrc tp l on the
Complaint of un liMllRtiniit

Parent Vhnsn Hon Ho
Hail Whipped

A Il nitri ii Klrp
The fire at William Lowls' hack , cab and

bus stable at 1U0: oclock yesterday rnnrnlnir ,

of which brief montlon was made in yester-

days
-

Bub , proved to bo most disastrous
llo ilro destroyed three cabs , two hacks ,

sixteen sets of harness , n largo quantity of-

hny and twoiitythraa horses perished in the
flames So quickly did the ilamcs spread
that the whole struoturo was ablazc when
the department arrived , but by vigorous
work thu tire was soon extinguished , al-

though not until a crcat amount of dnmago
had been done Very little of the property
in tbo barn or adjoining sheds was saved ,

and the total loss is estimated ut about
fl0iW. fho property was Insured for about
W0OO.

The flro was undoubtedly tlio work of nn-

mcondlary , the torch being applied on the
Boutli side from tluullcy Along this side of
the barn in front of the horses several boards
were knocked off , leaving in mnny places
apertures nearly largo enough for n man to
crawl through The supposition is Unit the
arson llemt reached through on ? of these
holes , poured it quantity of oil upon the
straw and accumulnted rubbish , und applied
the match lho Ilro tiuicitly communicated
with the hay In the lott and the litter scat-
tered through the stalls , nnd almost in-

stantly
¬

the entlro interior of the structure
was in a blaze An employe , William far-
rell

-
, who was sleeping iu one of the busses ,

hiroly escaped with his lite.-

He
.

was awakened by the Binoko , and hurv-
rledly dismounting from his bed rushed for
the door , lho crackling tlamcs nnd dense
smoke contused him and ho struck Ills bead
against a hack , felling him almost Insensible
to the lloor Ho managed to grope his way
outside , wheio thu fresh ulr soon revived
him

The parties who discovered the flro and
gave the alarm wore Dr Green and Officer
Austin The former was just rcturnlug
train a professional call on East Picrco-
Etreet , and had Just reached thd enrnor of
Broadway and Pierce when the ilamcs broke
outscoiiiliiglycnveloplngtliacntiio structure
Ofllcer Austin was passing up Bioulway nt
the tlmo and saw a flash ol light IIo run-
around the block to the alloy , only to tlnd
the rear portion of the barn n seething mass
ot tlamos , und as soon as the front doors
were burst open the draught thus created
Bonn insured the destruction of the entire
building With the assistance of Dlclt Kick,
otts nnd Assistant Fire Chief Nicholson ho
managed to pull out u few vehicles , butthesa
wore badly burned nnd dinned When the
ear wall of the barn was burst open a horse

rushed madly out , smoking and blis-
tered , and his head badly burned
A few seconds later its mate staggered into
the open air in a most horrible condition It
had Instinctively crouched atrainst a pile of
damp manure and thus protected ouo sldo,
but the other sldo was fairly ablaze The
hair was all burned off , and the flesh was
sizzling on the ribs of the agonized brute
The ears were burned off , the eyes gone nnd
the mouth drawn openami distorted by the
Intense heat How the poor crcaturo man-
aged to roach the tpon air is a mystery Its
sufferings were terrible to witness , undu
few hours later Marshui Guanolla
kindly shot it and ended its misery ,

i lioso weio the only oncB of the twentyfour
horses in the barn which got out alive Of
the burned hacks and cabs nothing was left
but tbo running gear When the first par-
ties

¬
reached the sueuo the imprisoned horses

were plunging furiously about , and ttio
shrieks of the frenzied animals were heart-
rending , but the deadly smoke and llamo
soon ended it all The fire department did
most excellent and effective work Several
faces and hands wore badly blistered , as the
heat was Intense and tbo tight with the
Ilamcs a stubborn ono

So evident was it that the bam was pur-
posely fired that several officers were de-

tailed to investigate the case Early in the
day Olllcer Lusick arrested three men ,
James Peterson , Ed Murphv and James Luo-
cock , on suspicion The first named was
subsequently released , but the otbors lira
now hela as witnesses , their stories being
regarded as of the utmost imuortancc.-

In
.

the afternoon two more ot Lowls' men ,
known as Cowboy Jim and Cocky , " were
arrcoted and will bo held to awult develop ¬

ments
Cowboy Jim denied nt first that ho was

in the barn that night , but subsequently
stated that ho was there , and was sleeping
mthooftlco Ho was awakened and heard
Cocky coming down stairs Ho asked the
latter if ho did not sinoll smoke , when
Cocky answered yes , the old shell is-
niiro , but let the d d thine bum , " Ho said
ho lay still for some time , when the fire
drnvo him out His story is so unreason-
able

¬
, coupled with the fact that hu is a half ¬

witted character , that no credence
is given to what ho says , and the
statement that ho made later ,
to the effect that Cocky snid on the night
before the lire that ho would Ilro the barn
unless Lewis p lid Illinois also glvon little
credence , Cocky had neon in the city but
three days and It is regarded as improbable
that there was any controversy ns to his pay
Thu prevailing opinion is that the Incen-
diaries tire still at largo Thorp Is a sldo to
the case , howovcr , which has quite n sensa-
tional savor It Is ulleged Hint the barn was
fired for the purpose or obtaining a reward
offered by ono of Lewis rivals nnd
competitors in the hack business *
The grounds on which this bcllof is bused
nro us follows : About two weeks ago , after
the attempt was made to ilia Gcorgo Smiths
barn on North Sixth street , young Luccock
remarked that there was a barn In the olty
that u certain party would glvo tl000 to
have burned When questioned more closely
ho stated that William Wolcb , proprietor of-

Welch's liuclc and bus line , a well Known
coal dealer , had said that ho would give
3000 to have Lowls' barn burned This was
duly reported to Lows' , who went to Colonel
W. F. Sapp nnd told the story , snying that
ho was afraid Welch would have him burned
out and asking if ho could not have
Welch arrested The attorney stated that
It would be imposslblo to convict Welch of
the charge , mid that all that could bo done
would bo to place him under bonds Luc
cook was called In , however , und made aff-
idavit to the following story ;

Some time ago , while the matter of the in-
cendiary llrco about the city were being dis-
cussed , Welch said ho would glvo ? ,' , OoO to
have a certain barn burned iNo mora was
said nt the time , but a few days later Luo-
cock was alone with Welch iu the office , und
asked what earn ho meant iu the mysterious
offer

Welch replied Bill Lewis ," and thou
offered hlui the best pair of horses , harness
and hack ho owned if he would sot fire to
Lewis stable Luccock said it would bo
risky business , but Welch assured him that
the fire could bo set and no one would sus-
pect htm , Thut oadod the matter for the
time

As this affidavit was made two weeks be-
fore

-

tlio lire was set , much importance Is
naturally attached to It Luccock denies
having set the flro or knowing anything
about it , but repeats the story told above

Mr Welch has lived hero so long und has
borne such a repulatlou that Luccock's
story , though made la the form of an affida-
vit , gains little crcdonco The story is very
improbable , and the most charitable con-
struction

¬

Is that Luccock misunderstood
some remark or misinterpreted some con-
versation ,

Air Welch Is hotly Indignant over the
matter Ho denies ompliatioally having bad
any conversation whatever with Luccock
concerning any suoh matter IIo says
Luccock was in his employ two mouths ago ,
but after working about thirty dejs was dis-
charged on account of dishonesty Luccock
has had trouble with Mrs Welch , who was
compelled to resent his abuse bv freely pum-
uicHughim

-

with a bucket Luccock loft ,
and Mr Welch's theory Is that the affidavit
was made from spite Luccock has bcou In
the employ of Lewis since loavlng Welch

Lewis has employed Colonel Sapp to assist
tbo county attorney In prosecuting the case ,
but they uro Just uow awaiting further vu-
lopmouu.It

-
.

It is Koovvn that there were two in-
cendiaries

¬

, and that they ran down the alley

north of Broadway for several blocks Ono
was n toll man nod the otner much shorter ,

and the police lmvn ncluons to their identity ,

but they have not bean arrested , although
their movements nro being closely wntchod

The fire will groitly crltiplo Lewis finan-
cially , as ho n id boon branching out very ex-

tensively. . Just what nrratigomcnts ho will
make enn not yet bo determined , but it is
hoped that ha will bo able to rcplnco nil the
property destroyed

Sotld standard silver thlmhlcs 25a at Bur
horns .

Blxby , plumbing , steam heating , Morrmm
block

Dm Tonohcr Itnwlililoil the Hey ,

ExConstablo A. J. Clattorbuck was In-

Justice Schurz's court yesterday morning
demanding a warrant for the arrest of n
school tcachor named John Sylvester , who ,

itappcurs , has Biibstltutoi a full grown cow-

hide
-

for the lcgulatlon birch In district No
0 , Gornor township On Tuosdny afternoon
Clatterbuck's' (Utoonyoarold son neglected
to comply with the toacnor's rule that re-

quires the pupils to read an essay or rccito a
declamation ourooach week Young Clutter
bucK sought to ba excused on the ground ot-

illhealth , but the excuse was not accepted ,

nnd nt 4 oclock , when school wasdlsmis90d ,

the teacher gave the boy a severe castlirution
with n rawhliio The father states that the
child's llesh was cut In many places , and
many ugly welts and bruises wore lulllcted
upon his body, and several serious wounds
made an his faca and nock Tna father snvs
that the teacher lost his temper und struck
with nil his inicht with a whip that would bo
cruel to usn upon n horse Clattorbuctt do-
dares his determination to prosecute the
tenoher to the full extent of the law and
ascertain whether or not such barbarism can
bo practiced in Iowa with impunity

Fountain cigar , n strictly 10c cigar for Be-

nt the Fountain Try ono
0

The Boss Investment and Trust company
,

J ho Police lixpose
Police Cantain Fowler hns been tempora-

rily rcliovcd of his club ana star, nt his own
request , pending the investigation ot the
charges against him , an account of which
appeared in yesterdays Brn Wliut the
outcome will bo will , of course , remain u
mystery until after the return of Mayor
Kohror from Marshnlttawn , where ho is at-

tending the winter mooting of the Iown State
Firemen's association Tnu Brx's revela-
tion

¬

nttracted a gecat ileal of attention , nnd
the mutter was the theme of general conver-
sation on the Btrects jestcrday Great
surprlso was expressed that police
affairs should bo found to bo m
such n disgusting condition , although there
had long been it conviction that matters
wore not exactly as they should bo The do-

maml
-

for a full and searching Investigation
is rapidly giowing , and it is insisted that tlio
methods of doing business , in vogue in po-

lice circles for months past , shall be laid
bare for the inspection of the public Nu-

merous
¬

communications from various citi-
zens

¬

of high standing have been received at
this office , commending the cntirso pursued
by Tin : Bcu in oxnosing this evidence ot
rottenness in the municipal government , nnd
requesting , in thonamoof the taxpayers , that
a full and complete onposo bo made
It Is the current bcliet that the plan of run-
ning the police force as u political machine is
responsible for this nauseating state of af-

fairs which is now being revealed Ward
heelers , political cliques or clans demand the

appointment of soma man to a position on
the force , and the demand is weekly com-
piled with , regardless of the character or
qualifications of the nopointce After being
duly installed as a moiubcr of tbo force , it is
not the easiest thing In the world to secure
the removal of un otllcoi- , although numerous
charges may ba made , for by no moans must
the enmity ot the clique which demanded his
appointment bo Incurred

Faults ate condoned nnd threatened rup-
tures

¬

smoothed over with this ono end in
view The entire department is made to-

subservo the ends of political wirepulling
and lntriguo The result of the appointment
of men to positions on the force In this
manner and for this effect is being moBt
clearly demonstrated , and the virtuous kick
of righteously indignant citizens is ex-
plained. . It is not to be supposed that allot
the members of the force belong in this
category , and it is for the purpose of ascer-
taining

¬
, bctj end uny doubt or uncertainty ,

just what members ara entitled to wear tlio-
city's livery that Tub Bee has urged the
necessity of a rigid police investigation

A finely illustrated entertainment will bo
given in the First Baptist chuich , Thursday
and Friday evenings , by J. D. Perry , of De-

troit.. Among the views , which will be pro-
duced

¬

thirty foot in diameter , are views of
Jerusalem , Uoclc of Ages , Greenland's Icy
Mountains , temperance illustrations , na-
tional historical events , scenes iu the Ufa of
Christ nnd many others , amoug which flow-
ers

¬

will bloom ungols nppear , eta Tickets
35 couts ; for snlo at Caviu's book store ,
Pothybndgoa maiKot , and at R. Morgan's ,
" 32 Broadway

Wcfchliis bchool Coal
To the Editor of Tns Bru : You state in

yesterdays paper that no action was tauon-
by the school board lit regard to the weigh-
ing of coal us permitted by Director Lawsou
Will you please inform the publio what the
law is as to the use of the public scales
Does it lequlii ) that certain kinds of moduuo
(dial ! bo weighed on thorn , or le it discretion-
ary with the buyer or seller 1 Further , if
the contract mudo by the school board re-
quires

-

its coal to bo weighed on the publio
scales , why does Director Lawson violate It ,

and why docs the school board sanction ills
actiou , Honest Soaies ,

The ordlnniica provides that various pro-
ducts

¬

, cdi1 , wood , etc , offered for sale ,"
shall bo weighed or measured by the city
wcighmastcr

The coal contract with the school board
provides thut the coal snail bo wcigned on
the city scales , unless otherwlso directed
by the board " Mr Lawson , the chairman
of the committee , hns taicon it upon himself
to direct otherwise IIo bus stated his rea-
sons

¬
for so doing and reported his action to

the bonrd , and us the board made no protest ,
it tacitly endorsed this notion

Now is the tlmo to buy your furniture C.-

A.
.

. Bocbo & Company have too many goods
for their storugo capacity und are cutting
prices to make goods go Boritoy & Gay
chamber suits , siduboards mid dining tables ,
Windsor , Welch and iicrkcy folding beds ,
parlor uites , lounges and nil kinds of fancy
chairs at unheard of figures Thcsa goods
are all of the finest designs and finish Dent
buy until you learn their prices A clean
sweep to bo mode Co mo and sea for your ¬

self _

Koolcloss titritninnntH.-
To

.

the Editor of Tub Beb : What is the
matter with the Nonpareil ) Its editorial ad-

vocating for Ipwa u commission of nmlgra-
gratiou

-

, contains the startling statement
that during the last IIvo months over eight
millions of pcnplo crossed the Missouri river
Into Dakota and the northwest In view of
the fact that by the census of 18S0 the total
population of all the states and territories
west of the Missouri did not roach 0000000 ,
such a statement is so nonsonslcal us to-
causa a broad grin ,

It is further stated that farms of ilCO ucies
should bo reduced to eighty acres , so that
the farmer can malto moro money The idea
of a man making money on un oightyacro
farm , growing corn at 15 cents a bushel ,
and potatoes at 15 to 30 cents , 1b equally pre
posterous The farmer must have pasture-
land , hay land , corn land a garden , u patch
of timber , and an orchard Where can you
have them on eighty acres , and make a de-

cent living )

m

Finest market in city J. M. Soanluns
Dwelling for sale on easy payments Also

building lots at lowest market pi Ices Cull
and cxuuiino our list H, II , Shcafo & Co-

.Neumeycr

.

hotel , first classreasonable, rates

Mark Tivniiiu lloyluini-
lIIo

.

was iilwuyH n rascal ," said R. li ,

Morris , the pulntor , ut 620South Fourth
street , speaUing of Murk Twtiiu to a to-
liortor

-

for the St Joseph (Mo ) NewsI was born and rnieoil in lluniilbal ,

rind know whoa Mrs Clemotia ( Marks
mother ) moved from Florida , Monroe
county , to Ilunnibiil Marl : wan u dull ,
stupid , blowgoing follow , but ho was
full of piunlts , and while ho didn't do

I

the nionnnc48 , h ' lnnneil It anil got
other boys to do Ui Wo wont to school
to Dr Mcretllt1iitiid Murk always stt-
nenr tlio foot of ITio " olnH Honovor
took nny interciAHrr books , nml I iiovor
saw him Btuily ms , lessons IIo loft
school nnd wont 4 ) loam lho printing
business , nnd soopt sifter that loft Han-
nibal

¬

and wont ttrstonnibontliigI stayed nt school , got u good edu-

cation
¬

, and mn tfpMntoi' , while Mark is-

a inilHonulro Ills n scandalous fact
Unit us a boy from ton to sovcnloon
yours Of ago Mark "

wits a dull , stupid
follow , nml itins tlio wonder of the
town us to what end would bo his Ho
was pointed out by mothers ns n bov
that would iiovGitimount to uotliln' , if-

ho did not actually conio to some bad
end And ho was the most homely lad
in school , too Pranks ! In can think
of adoon ofutu , and his Huckleberry
Finn is full of Ilnnnibtil episodes
worked over I road that with as much
Interest ns I would udlnry of Hannibal
kept during my school days Mark Is
three years older than mys elf , but ho
was nlways in it class of boys two or
three yours younger than himself "

Samples of Dr Mites Ilostoratlve Nervine-
nt Kuhn Si Cos 15th and Douglas , cures
hcadatho , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, fits , etc

STILL KNITTING "

Dlokeiii' thitAOier of Mnttnm lm-
fnrsiu

-

Found In Kent Life
Given u hotel in the Tyrol and two

Unglish tourists , who , before encaging
rooms , anxiously scan the visitors book
Slto is not hero , " says the one ; to
which the other roplics thankfully ,
Then wo will Btay " The problem is-

to discover who she is-

.Novolibts
.

would say u motherinlaw ;
but I know bettor , says n. correspond-
ent

¬

of the New York Sun This scouo
was witnessed by mo a fortnight ago at
Innsbruck , while I stood nt the hotel
door , wondering whether I was enjoy ¬

ing myself It immcdiutoly crossed
my mind that tlio two travelers wore
Hying from the lady who knitted A
glance at their bnggago convinced mo ,
for the labels said Lnndook and she
was on her way to Landeckl when I Hud
from her tit Constance As it turned
out , my surmlso was correct ; but I do
not boast of that The fuct is , that a
knitting lady had boon in pursuit ofmo
for two weeks , until now 1 had her
ncodloa on the brain I do not need to
describe a knitting lady She is the
prim person who Units cvorywhero on
railways , In restaurants , ut concerts ;

nnd I wish there was a law against her
This ono knitted in Cologne cathedral ,

and was probably a greater nuisance in
Paris than the Eiffel tower

Consider the trying circumstances in
which we first met 1 was traveling
alone , but at Calnis got into a railway
compartment aloug with seven other
mon , all bound for Paris Wo had just
suttlod down comfortably , and lit our
cigars , when the door was lluntr open
and a lady entered , preceded by six
packages , and followed by a portoman-
tcau

-
and a tin box ( with sliarp edges ) .

Our hearts sank within us I object
to smoking , ' ' she said , nuU in the tone
of ono uecustomcdito bo obeyed It was
it compartment in ' which wo could only
smoke If every one was agreeable ; so
eight cigars had to go out at the win ¬

dow I dent greatly complain
ot that ; but hear what fol ¬

lowed Having made a foot-
stool

¬

of her tin box (by planting
it between my logs ) , she produced front
the portmanteau a white Unify thing ( I-

am not aeuiriinlodjWith the technical
term ) and beguuiit oiicc to knit Some
of us tried to road ; but the most excit-
ing

¬

novel failed toongross when accom-
panied

¬

by the cltckcliclc of long bono
nocdlos The four men who hud the
corners twisted themselves into sleep-
ing

¬

attitudes , but the knotting und un-
knotting

¬

of their logs showed that they
had not found pcaco I asked the man
on my right whether ho thought Mrs
Maybrlck would bo executed ; but cvon
that failed to make us cheerful
Soon pretense was given up The
readers laid asldo their books , the
slcopor sat up ; and there wo wore ,
gazing hour after hour at those cxas-
porating

-

needles Prom Cnlais to Paris
that terrible woman continued to knit
without intermission Ono lady had
been able to stop the emoking of eight
mon ; but eight men dared not so much
as request the lady as a favor , to stop
knitting I felt prostrated physically
und mentally when wo reached Paris ;

but the joy of parting from those
needles made some amends That
ends it , " I thought to myself , little
knowing that the persecution had just
begun

The next time I mot the lady who
knlt' ed was nt Lucerne I was iu ono
of those Lucerne hotels whore ladies
are admitted into the smokingroom ,

and was consequently smoking in the
hall wlion a cab drove up The hotel
was full , and so the newcomer was po-

litely
-

informed I merely hoard
snatches of tlio convocation that en-
sued

-
, for as I walked up and down the

corridor I was only within earshot now
and again The now arrival was a lady ,

and she refused to go away She was
provided , I gathered , with coupons , "
and , according to her argument , these
entitled hur to a bedroom in this hotel
But every room is occupied , " she was
told That is nothing to mo , " she re-

plied
-

, you are bound to tuko mo in "
Then she and her luggage dnpositcd in
the hall and the wrangling became
moro animated When it ceased I
thought ho had boon induced to go ;

but no , there she was still She was
t ttin ding firmly in the hall , knitting
Tlion I Ittiow who she was , and smiled
at the ignorniico of a hotel proprietor
who thought ho could got the better ot
such n woman A quarter of an hour
afterward 1 went out , passing her in
the hall Hur packages , the porman-
toau

-

und the tin box were gathered
round her llko chickens , nnd she was
calmly knitting I returned to the
hotel some hours afterward nnd wont to
the reading room ? iuquest of the Times
She was sitting ottu , knitting

Before I loft Luoorno I wont up Pll-
atus

-
, and at the top of it felt so cold that

I resolved to come down utonco There
was a crowd of sUivbring humanity nt
the top waiting for the down train , und
in the crush Ivas hustled against a
lady , who retorted by shoving a lenifo
into tno I thoughtit was a kulfo , but
it turned out tobo a noudlo , and sol
need hardly say who the lady was In
that bolflsh , Beaming crowd she knitted
tranquilly till the gate opened ; then she
knitted her wny Into a seat , and after
that she knittedjfjio whole way down
Pilatus The lost of ub gaped nt the
vlow , but I novfr saw her look out of
the window She had no tlmo for that

I have said that I found her knitting
in Cologne cathedral 1 also did the
Hiiino with her und her neoilles , and re-

member
¬

that she knitted between the
courses at diunor , Porhnps It was at
Constance that she unnoyod mo most , I
had taken the precaution of asking her
which hotel she was going to there , so-

thut I might go to another ono , At our
hotel an amateur concert was got up nt
which I was persuaded , woukly , to glvo-
my celebrated Imitation of Mi- Irving
Wo } iud a considerable nudiunco , and
I felt in excellent form ns I
strode ( amid loud cheers ) to the read-
ing

-
desk I was clearing , mv throat to

begin , when I hoard a ollckcllckcliok ,
and , behold , there was our lady knit-
ting

¬

in the front seats ! The sight com-
pletely unmanned mo ; and though I got
through my imitation somehow , it

musthnvo been n painful exhibition ,

for hovoral of the other uorformors
asked mo afterward If 1 was fooling nny
bettor now Next dny I sot oil for
Lnndcck ; but just as t was stopping out
of the train , I saw on the pint form a
tin box , a porloniHiitcnu and six pack-
ages

¬

, with great presence of mind 1
sank back In my seat and lot tlio train
tnko mo lo Innsbruck Since then I
have not mot the lady who comes to the
continent to knit ; but I am not homo
yet '

_

Insist on having the gomilno Hod
Cross Cough Drops , o uU a box Sold
everywhere

Knot In ii n Hhoppnosr
1 was slaying with n Kentucky farmer

ono night , says a writer in the New
York Sun , nnd soon nfter supper lie said
to his three sons

Well , boys it Is the rlcht sort of ti
night , and 1 reckon youd hotter put the
wool on nnd Ho low "

When I nsked for nn explanation of-

hla slrnngo words ho Invited mo to go
out to the barn , whore the boys had pre-
ceded

-
us , and where 1 found onch one

covered with n dlsgulso made of sliuop-
akin Each one had a short , heavy
club , with tt portion ot it ornnmotitcil
with sharpsptles , nnd when ready they
went over to the pasture whore about
100 shcop wore lying When down on
their hands and knocs a little way olT
they closely rosomblcd overgrown
sheep They took dllloront statlonsnnd
the farnior nnd I sat down in a fence
corner to wuit-

.It
.

was perhaps an hour boforc an
alarm canto Then a dog stole into the
Hold from the rear side and the sheep
cumo running toward us Presently
there wnsn yelp and then all grow quiet
Ton minutes later a second dog came in
and ho was soon followed by a third
Then , ns half un hour passed without
another iilurm the three boys came
over to us , each dragging a dead dog by
the tail

* Git the spade nnd lets bury em , "
snid the old man How many docs this
make this summer , Ruboi1-

Twontysix , I reckon "
Nicest thing in the worldl" con-

tinued
¬

the father , as ho rubbed his
hands together Dog takes ono of the
boys for an old wothor , makes a dash at
him , and the next thing ho knows his
head is busted No shooting , no row to
attract the neighbors , and the man who
misseshisdogcauhtivono hard feel ¬

ings Tuirjblo cm in , boys , and then
well tap that barrel of new elder "

The Denver State lottery company
wants ngonts Tickets 50 cents Ad-
dress

-
A. C. Ross & Co , Denver , Cole

An Adventure With n Wood Car '

Jim Mndrah of Wlnstcd , Conn , and
two other sportsraon decided to go coon
mg They took along Madrah's bull-
dog

¬

, Blanche A coon was shortly
treed , and two of the hu liters ascended
to dislodge it , while Mttdrah und his
dog remained below The coon limilly
jumped and the bulldog strangled It-

.It
.

was found to bo what is known in
Connecticut as it wood cat " It is a hy ¬

brid , being a cross between a domestic
cat nnd a wildcat It weichod sixteen
pounds Its body was longer than that
ot a wildcat but it had the wildcats
head and tiger stripes Its logs were
thick and short The dogs face was
badly bitten und scratched Mr Wil-
liam

¬

E. Garrison of Danbury , was loss
fortunate than Madrah Ho went out
the early part of the week on Boar
mountain , His aog drove a coon into a
hollow log The tuil of the coon was
visible , and Garrison took hold and
heaved The coon came out nnd caught
the hunter by the hand , and severed
the index flngor at the second joint
The animal escaped

An Absolute Tho-
ORJGINALABIElTVBOINrMBNPis

.

is only put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wouuds , chapped hands , and all skin erup.-
tions.

.
. Will positively cure all kinds of piles

Askfortho OIUGINAL AUIETIN13 OfNT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company at

25 cents per box bv mail UU cents

ItfspittoK Wan keens Authority
Joaquin Millers statement that the

ntimo Idaho should be spelled Idahho ,

and that It means light on the moun-
tains

¬

, " is disputed byan old settler , who
says : The word Idaho was perfectly
familiar to thousands of white minors ,

traders and travelers of every class be-
fore

-
Miller ever av the country Even

in 1800 , a steamer ou the Columbia
river ; at a point rbovo the Cascades ,
was christened Idaho Gem of the
mountains is the correct translation of
the Indian phrase which hns become
tbo territory's nume The account
Riven by Miller of his talk with Colonel
Craig , and of their joint observntiqus-
in the country of the Nor Porco3 during
the autumn of 1801 , is doubtless a pure
myth the uftorwork of the poets
bruin " It is now time for the poet to
rise und explain

o
Watch the box , buy the genuine Red

Cross Cough Drops , 5 cents per box -

THE REALTY MARKET

INSIlttTMtiS13 plaoja oa rajjrl dunu {

Edward Stringer to O K ford , lot 10 , blk-
tl , Ambler lince and w 40 feet of lot SJ ,
und o 4U feet of lot •

.', blk 0 , Urchaid
Hill , wd $ 2500

Sophia Lowe , trustee , etui to W Yfllls
lots to f. Willssub qcrt 18-

O L Bhenvood anil wlto to 1' Whitman , lot
D , Archer lluco , wd . . . B.OJO-

O I. Bhtrwood and wife lo U Whitman ,
lot 4 , Archer Place , w d 6000-

O U f liprwoocl and wife to U Whitman , lot
!t. Archer llace , wd B.OCf-

lW I. Heiby , ttusteo , to J W Bipe , lot 1 , blk
1. W 1, fcolby's 1st add , wd . . C00-

E A lAiavenworth and ulfoto W H Ills
bee ptlotl , blk I J. West Omuna

* O W Mortoa nud Ife to a r Todd , lot 1 ,
blkilj , and lot B , blk M. Ambler Place ,
wd 11V )

O W Slorton and wife to I ! 11 Swltt lots
18H and M blk Ambler Place wd , . S025

O W Morton nnd wife to Lucia Swift , lot
17, llk& , Ambler Place , wd 075

O W Morton and wife to II 0Swift , lot 15 ,

blk tIS , and lot I , bik M , Ambler llace ,
w d jiko

llemli lBik Co to M A PitzpatrlcLlot 12 ,

blk l.IIomls Park , w 1 , 10000
1* I ) lllmebauyli ct nl , trustee , to A-

Krlckspn , lot 7, blk II ," Snunders &
HIinobauKlra add , w d , 30-

0J T Comsto K und husband to II ltlcck ,
ptlot H blkil Heeds 1st add , wd 6100-

E it Chandler to WO Miller , lot C , blk B ,
Melrose Illll , w d CM

1' Olllmebauiih ct nl trustee , to ( J Jt
Kuhn lot 0 , blk IP, Omaha Heights ,
wd 400-

A II 1audock and wife to K M Drill , lot a,
blk A. ill add to South Omaha , w it 1

South Omaha Land Co to 1' M Ferguson ,
lot ID , bit Mi , South Omaha , w d 413

John Kelkonuoy nndwlfotoMra M Hall ,
und i w H lot : , blk ll , Oinahn , w d. . . 4300-

J 11 KeUenner to 1' 11 KeUennoy , und ii-
w { lot V. bit 111.) w d 700-

V O llimeljaiigti Hut , trustee , to Mrs J-

Kuv.iu , lot o , blk U , Omaha Hvluhtu ,
Wd , 300

Omaha Motor Hallway Co to Omaha
Street Hallway Co, nil stock , franchises ,
roil estate , etc , deed , ( lt uuuoo anil
other ronsldoratlons . , ,

John Len Is and Ife to 8 lllerouymous ,
lot7. blkf llrlghton wd 760-

IV A rlherinan et ol lo Lew lixliy , lot 1 ,
blk l). Kirk wood , wd 1700-

N A Kuhn , trustA to It O Howell lot 11 ,
blk , CielKlllon Heights , w d , . . ! 67-

4J WOrimthloWlllard Scott, lot J, blk 0 ,
llaser Place , wd , , , t , , , , , , , , . . . , , . . . , 12-

5Tweutyslx transfers , aggregating . , ( | ,GE7! U-

A NEW STOVE !

Kxamlue the New Model llrllllant Oak Stores ,
the latest triumph of the store makersgcnlU4lt
has urast Iron Jaikoted lite box openlie lute a
hot air Hue , that runs from the bottom ot lho
stole iu the top passing through tno Intense
heat of the furnace It takc the cold air from
the lloor und heats It by direct contact w 1th the
hottest parts of the stove Why pay 50 for a
store when this perfect heatircan ho had for
only a It burns anything Only at Odell &
Urjranr , WaamlM0.

Coal ! Coal I 1A-

. . T. THATCHI R , II A. COX , jfl
Chicago , Ills Western Sales Agent
OFFICE : 114 Mnln Sroot , drown Bulletin?; . Telephone 48. fl-

Wo will sell to consuniors direct , SKLEUTKl ) ANT1IUACITK COAL nt lho
following rcducod prices : 1

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825,
-

RANGE AND NUT - - S50 ]

CHESTNUT - - 850 { M
Aid lho b081 Rrndcs of Sott Coal Wyoming Lump 3700 , Walnut Btoalc {HS3G0 , Jackson S3 , Cedar 9ft15 , Cannel StifiO , Iowu Xttt , Kxtru Largo slzo mid roller Sf Hs-

crooncd. . * 3U0. Gus House Coke lLo per busliol , or 700, per ton
TEUMS Cash with order All coal fresh mined , well scrooncd and promptly tiHdcllvorcd iiH

PROFESSION ALT Dl RECTORYT | lH-

RIRKI lRIN! C Hydraulic nnd SanTtary Knginoor Ilmn , IMlmntos ;ulSpccillcatlons Supervision ofPubliu Work Urowu 3jH
__. _ llulldlng , Coucll UlulTs , lotvii ft l
N PHI I R7 Tusllco of the 1iiueo. Olllco over American Hxpiosi , Nn 11 llH

. OUnUnL llroadway , Council HlulTs , low-

n.THNF

.

Ri CIM AUotnevsat Luw' Praetleo iu the State nnd Ked [ IO I WI1L. 06 OIIYlO oral Courts Itooms 7 and 8 Shugartliono Block , '

Council ! !hiIts , Iowa H-

PI MniITf2fiMrRVSlllff00 !Ultl Hoiiurpatli Hoom 0 , Brown '
. IYIU1N bulldlns llSPearlSt Olllco hours , 0 to 112. , Ma-

. . m. , to (1 and 7 to 8 p. m. M
" " r l H

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS
Tlio lle t Ilqnlpped lNtubllsbment lu the West i00s Dyvlni ; aim Cleaning of Oarmonts and ' fllfloods of iery descilptlon and material Dry Clcniilns ot line ( iirnuMiUa Specialty , H
Out of town orders by mall or express , 111 receive prompt attention t H
Works on Motor Line , Corner 25ili St & Aye A

, Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET it HG-

liO. . SOIIOKDSACK (jH
Dr J. E. McGRE W

The Well Ciiiowu specialist ,

elsiinsuririsscdlntliutreit

:

( )

Treatment by correspondence , bend stumps tor
reply

CONSULTATIOX PRIX ,

Ofllco S. K. cor 13th nnd Juakbou Sts ,

Omaha , Nebraska

The largest , tautest and ntiuii In thowurld
II tntecngcr accommodations unoxrellcd.-

ITevr
.

York to GlaTiOiv via Lnijniir.vT-
urnessla NovSlii Clrcc 8ln . . Dec Tth-
Deronla Xov JOth Ethiopia , Dec . . Hth
New Yeri to Azores , Gibraltar ani Italr

California , Nov 30th-
PAtoos

.
, Pecond Cmss anh Stkeuioc rates

on lowest terms Excursion Tickets reduced ,
made available to return uy either the Pictur-
esque Clyde and North of Ireland , or HIver
Mersey mid South of IreUud , or Naples and
Glbraltcr.-

Kxcuiimoss
.

or rims on CosTiNENTi-
rTouns

.
on lowest terms Trovolors' Circular

Lcttcrsof Ciedlt and Drafts for nny amount at
low est current rates Apply to any of our local

Bcnt s or to-

He flerson Brothers , Cliicaa III ? .

n. S. lUrx.-
It

.
, . JlOllllKS.-

C.

.
. H. MAniss , V. V. Depot

WESfATNOTICESr
COUNCIL BLUFFS

HOR SAE AND RWT
Oil UXCHANOEStock of general me-

cliaudlsf , store and dwelling In u geol fe-
brnsca

-
railroad town Block valued nt iVmo ,

bulldiniratM 0Q ; will tnko $-', VW In cash or
peed hccurod paper nnd balance In farming
land Inquire of Keir a Gray

A position on the road for a
hardware or nfrricultura llirm , or will

work in store ; have had long uxperienco in-
oithers good referencagiven Addrets It 2 , lleo-
oflica , ,

NI1W lmpiovod real estate to trade for unlm-
Oinnliii or Council lllutlsproperty.-

C.
.

. II Judd , Ctm llroadway _
ltDNT Ofllce In rear First National

bank
FOK TltADr ror a lot , a cigar btoro , ell lo-

- . lnvoico about * J5U to 100. Adlress
] ' 15, lleo ollice-

.ITtOUiALIJor
.

Exchange A small real stove
*- Apply to JlMircrH , No ail Uroadw ay-

.I
.

II AVI ? three nousos on Lincoln mid two on
Sixth nvenua for sale on terms to suit

These nouses are now , modern Improved I
will hell these houses 2 } per cent , loss than j on
can duplicate the same C. II , Judd , !0J Uroar-
iuij

-

_'
SAI15 OH IIXCIIANO1210 to 15 head of

homes Will tnko clear property Improved
or unimproved , a. 12. Metvalt Council llliurs

"

F0U8AU2OU II12NTA ! ', story , fi room
, located on Ninth tutu st U , 1-

2Mctcalf
.

, IU learl S-

t.FOlt

.

SAM ! OH ItllNTAgooda stall (tublo' , nn lOtn sr , between uini yd avenues
O. IS Metcalf 10 learl st

ANTED Farms within Pi to 21 miles of
Council Illiiira to cxehanita for good Im-

proved or vacant property In this city
Kerr ii Gray

IIAIK1AIN In li lots lu good location , ]
block from muter Kerr U Uiuy,

AS I am contemplating lai go improvements
in Council lllulTs 1 will soil nouses and

lots ju monthly payments or terms to suit be-
low

-
, their cash value for the next U ) days It
costs nothing to Investigate , V. II Judd , 60-
0llroadway. .

) HENTOno sevenroom house on fourth
avenue ; ouo olghtroom housa on Hec-

end avenue , and one eluhtrooni house onTeutb
street ; all llttea up Willi all modern convenl-
encos.

-
. W. W. nilger , learl street

SAII2 To quit bustnoss , my entire
- stock of furniture , btovos and cu pots , will

bo sold at coit , without re3Wo. lersons fur
msbluggood references can buy on Install-
ments

¬
, maklnu weekly payments A. J. Man

dell , tfJI and mi llroadway

ODlirIi 111103. li CO loan money The most
terms olferod 101 learl st

SAIKAn old and well established
.' drugstore , established In Is1)) . Caih re-

quired , ll5J , balance real estate Address A
i , lice, Council mutts
"1710It HUNT Four room cottage , clieap to ten
X1 ants without children Impure 417 Flrstst

you lire looking for invostmeuts that will
net you handsomely In a short tune , wo have

them Write or call on Kerr V Gray, Council
Illurrs , Iowa

7Khaie ilrst class Improved cliy pruprrty-
i lu good location thsi we will exchange for

food Improved farm land lu Iowa that Is clear
SGruy Council lllnus-

.IjiOH

.

SALE or ItentOarden land with homes ,
. . Itlce IttiMalu st , Council 1liUH-

OTIC

.
"EIf yon have real tstate or ciuttels-

j mi want to dispose of quick , list them with
Kerr & Gray, Council mulls , la ;

. KSTATKllougnt aad noli and ex
changed HpecUl attention given to exam *

Inatlon of titles W, C , James , No U learl s-

t.WE

.

have for slo some of the finest houses
and lots In the city iVe ran sell you a

house and lot all the way fiom t M to jiouw
and some of them are very rhe p ; well located
aud title clear IV A. Wood a Co , EM Main st

. Iluslnoss Cliance We have ono
of the finest mill properties In the wist , tu

bbl rolliumill , nearly new, tuns by steam or
water On nor dangerously 111 , and roust sell at
once and at a sacrlllce Mill located near large
city , close to railroad A splendid property ,
maUi [ money, Easy terms W , A. Wood , 20
Main t„ O. U.

5 ACHE small fruit and vegetable farm Just 11 1Inilde city liinitn lu splendid condition I. HFor silo at low pure , teims to suit W. A. t' H
[ M-

Ji ACHE farm nenr the city In high stntoof : tt-

ulttvntlon. . Easy terms , wl per acre , A big i H-
birgun W , A. Wood ", M

) ACltl' lnrinncn Hastings Nebwclllm H
provo 1 Can lie divided Uood stock farm , B

#0 per acre Hie verv best ol terms W. A. m
Wood Council llluira In H-
WHV pay reut wheu you ran uuy a homo for M

per moiilli and unnaiils , Including M
Interest , of C. II Judd nUJ llroadway ? B

3 0It SAlTl2 Acre lots ill Orchard place This H
- property Is located In the ltlce nursery Hls-

outnof the main part of the city l'4 miles Bj H
from courthouse , ijoo Motcalf 1) learl St J
"
litOlt SALE lii ) acre farm In Jasnor county , B B-

X' low ii , located near coil mines that nie in BB-
opoi.tlluu. . There Is a Ills foot vein ot coal BjBJ
under tlio farm Gee Jletialf , No 10 Ionrl St BB-

FtTft SALE mi feet I ike frontage located bs M
C II bout house nml Minvva beich 4 BBB

Also a number of choice lots In ltogitti placs BJBJ
Gee Mctcalf, No 10 learl st IjJJjJ-

Mn- Hrst Move In the Mnrk = t. fjBJ-
J ho now Ited Cross ston Is the best heater In IwJJ

the market It Is the most economic it stova 1BH-
In use ; terpilros less coal and gives 1 greater BJBJ
degree of heat than any surtaco burner or mugBJBJazlne stole sold It has the 011 ly perfect tiys- |BJB
torn of circulating tines It Is beautiful and BJBJ
perfect , and Is sold { less than any other Ilrst JJJBc-
luss stove Sold exclusively by BBS-

IIUGAUT & CO , JJJB-
II MitnStiuet Council Hlulfs i J H-

No27 Main St , Over Jncquomln's n flJH-

To 1rlco Oil rMiius M
Fuller and Warrens Sploudtd and Abranain IjJH

Cox ItadUnt Novelty Utse lluriieis are too JJJJIwelt kuown to require comment nn them here JJJJIll-
einnmbcr , wo guarantee all Stores , Cooks JJJJJitanges and Heaters to giro perfect batlsfaoJJJJItlou or no sale BBB]

1IAXITLETT & NOHTON jJjH
HIT llroadway JJIIB

COAL CUAIi COAIj l ! J jl
T propose to glvo consumers viluo for their |j J JH

money In Coal , and until timber notlro my jj JJJBp-
rlies are all rail Anthraclto : GratunndEgg , JJJB-
Wj No * and Itance, tJ50 ; Chestnut , flHl Also JJJB
Host rrndes or Illinois and Iowu Sott Coal JJJBE-
dlnburg , Illinois , lump UiDO : Mupluwood 1 JJJB
lump , 1miCentervlllc.; Iowa , lump , il71 ; WalJJJB'

nut illnck lump , tl5) ; Wliitebreust lump , flW : JJJJI
Whltebrcast nut , 1 ; 1ca. t. iU ; Steam & : JJJJI
Slack , 31Nl Terms cish with order or delivered I JJJJI-
f.. I) . IVM , WELCH , 015 South Main street iJJJJl
Jelophonaiil jBBB"THE FAMOUS

Iltioi ; Msi' . B-

UEAn CAllKfUMr CIIANUKD lllllV BJH
Granulated Sugar II pounds J LOO ijjVL-
lintco UOJapTea pr pound J7o JJJJI
Good ltlo Corfiie , per ponud 1. . . . . . . . 220 TJJJ1
llcst Itolled Oats per pound 4a |JJJJ
Callfornlu Hums per pound , , To ' (JJJlOiukrr Oats per pacnago leo 11 JJJl
Good Laundry Soap 11 birs 2fta JJJf
Itest Laundry Soap , 0 bars mo B JJJ
CliUr Vinegar, per gallon ISo aJJJl
Coal OU , per gallon 10a BJJJ
Good Flour , per tack 100 JJJf
JlostJlour , per suck [ giiarantcodl 140 jJJJl

IteuuniDertho plum No 2U Il10ulw1y, opJJJJnesltu Oglen House Telepho 131. IBBI-

S. . E. MAXON , WA-

rchite t and Superintend n !. H
Room 251 , Merriam Block , f

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA , l H-
V.. 3. KDMUsUsnv , E. L. SlIllQAitr , Ij jB

lres Vice Pros , 7 JJJJI
Ciias It Hannan , Cashier JJJJI

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
!

orcotiscir , nrurts nBJ jl
Pnld ud Capital SI3000O00 JjBSurplus 3500000 ilijlHg-
abllity to Dopoaltora33500000 ' ! J HD-

lllKCTOiiflT. . A. Miller , F. O. GIojsou , E. U ' 'ijljl
filiugart , U. E. Hart , 1. I) . Eduudson , i.luis It U JJJJJ ]

Haunau, Jransuct general banking business JJJJJ |
Largest capital nud HUrplus of uuy bank la JJJJJJMorthuesteru Iowa Interest un tlmo deposit * JJJJjl

BELL & BERUNGHOF, .

ARCHITECTS MA-

SH BUlI ltlNTIiNDHNlB fJ BH-

oom 3 , Opera liouso Block , Council llluffs , Ij jB
f BJK-

luus . OrricEii W , I | . Mluwiir Sj
OFFICER & PUSEY , . |jj|BANKERS !

Corner Main and llroadway , ' J JHV-

OVXVIU IlIiUKKH , IOWA , 'J H
Dealers In foreign and domestla oxchanx *

' Jj H
Collections made and lutcreit paid on time as * JJJJJj
posits j

, Jh JH-

COUACIIv UiAJl'l'S
'

I'' H
Omnibus , Carriage an 1 TransfeE-

ANV.H. . | HW-

M , VULCH Proprietor [j H
The 1lnest Linn of Landaus , Coaches and iJJ Jfl

Hacks in the City , IJ JH( xrihaveunawiatln linedcanlxgifurprlr iHJJlntnrall It Is thu most elegant coach lu the llUJJJi
city, JJJJJBbpeelal attention given to conimeiclal men JJJJJB
mid theatrical tioipoi , Uest facilities lu tb JJJJJB
city for handling soncry Jj B-

OOllUN HOUSE 016 BO MAIN BT1JJJITelephone No 03 Telephone No IKI UvjJjJl
HA UN Telephone No Vit ]*JjBjT'

The only Una authoruted to a us Her 11 JJJjMt-
uincdlato AmIlsc) TelCo , BBJB-

IIIBJjBBBBTBBBNBBifBBBBBBaaB


